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CHURCH OF ENGLAND
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Garrard Street £«et • Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Work The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church TMChing. 
Practical Christian Work, Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical. Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse. i

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNELL. Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGESept. 16th.
Civic and Parliamentary 

Studies. Gymnasium 
Work and Swimming.

Calendar apply to
F. l.Firtwtl, 1.*.

Principal, 94

rr 4 | BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
vttlOlil A Church School for Girls

noo—The Lonl Bishop of Oawri#
it ILF.IildMW.Fw .Es-MsywtJ.
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fisnatUol grounds, all outdoor apart* swlnunlnc pool and MIVf
CALENDAR APPLY TO MISS P. CWttOy, 

School will reopen Monday, September 15th.
PRINCIPAL

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A residential and day school for GIRLS CANADA

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, preparatory, university, matricula
tion AHD FIRST YEAR WORK. FULL COHHBRCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART—
VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—PHYSICAL EDUCATION—OAHBS—SWIMMING

Miss Florence H. M. Neblands, B.A-,
Principal

Pro pectus on application.
Mrs. George Dickson,

President
School re-opens September 17th.

HAVERGAL COLLEGE
RIaim Softool CorerUy House TIte Hill School Junior School

*84 Jarvis Br. 872 JARVIS ST. SI St. Clair Avg. WeSt tMST.QCOftOSST.
Honor. DemesHe Boarding (UtoWettunwl

Art.
Silence
Gymnastic

and Dap
Sckeel

Prsparmtory -

Minsk. Training
Cenrse

Large
Grounds

Heme CotltSS for
Kindergarten Nrnnkeg Boys end Girls

MISS KNOX. PRINCIPAL. TORONTO. OPENS SEPT. 17th.

FOUNDED
186$

RESIDENTIAL CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Beautiful healthy situation, over looking Lake Ontario. 20 acres of Playing Fields, Gym-, 

naeium. Magnificent Rink. Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College and 
Business. Religious Training. Beautiful Chapel. Also Junior School for Boys of 9 to 14 

For prospectus apply to the Headmaster, Rev. F. Graham Orchard, m.a. (Camb.).D.D.
SUCCESSES: R.M.C.: 1918—1st Place—8 Passed Next term Commences" 1919—2nd, 4th. 6th. 9th and 18th Place Seot^.to?nth•R.N.C. : 1918-8 Passed September nth.

School re-opens Sept. 17th for Boarders; Sept. 18th for Day Pupils. 
New Boarders enter Sept- 16th.

ainly must not stay there, with no 
place but that dark little closet in 
which he sleeps,” replied the gentle- 
man.

Mrs. Rawson’s kindly sympathy 
and gentle manners had quickly won 
Nan’s confidence and the girl wel
comed her warmly when she ap
peared in the little room the next 
morning. She found Nan sitting by 
the open window, with her pale little 
brother in her arms.

“Oh, I’m ever so much better,” she 
said, in reply to Mrs. Rawson’s in
quiries. “The doctor’s medicine 
helped me right away, but I don’t feel 
very strong yet—not quite well 
enough to begin my cooking again. 
I’m going to begin it to-morrow,” she 
added.

“Indeed, you’ll not do any cooking 
to-morrow, Nan,” said the ladly, de
cidedly. “You’re not fit to stand 
over the stove or the mixing board, 
and besides, it would make the room 
too hot for the baby.”

Nan glanced anxiously at the little 
face on her arm.

I can carry him in to Mrs. Hunt’s. 
He’s no trouble, and she’s always 
willing to keep him,” she answered..

“Now, my child, I want you to lis
ten to me,” Mrs. Rawson began, and 
went on to tell the girl about the 
plans she had made for her and her 
little brother.

Nan listened, with the colour com
ing and going in her face.

“It is so good—so kind of you to 
think of this,” she exclaimed, earn
estly, “and I’d love to go. Mrs. Raw- 
son, you don’t know how I hate liv
ing in a place like this,” she shud
dered, as she spoke, “and it would be 
like heaven to get away into the 
sweet, clean country, with good 
people—but I can’t go unless were 
is something I can do there. I 
couldn't go and live on charity, you 
know.” ---

(To be Continued.)
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BALAAM’S ASS.

Bishop John M. Moore is not only 
one of the most eloquent, he is also 
one of the most learned preachers in 
America.

At a dinner in Nashville a local 
preacher boasted that he was self- 
made, and had climbed to his present 
success by his own efforts solely.

“Yes, Bishop,” he concluded, “the 
Lord opened my mouth to preach 
without sending me to no college 
first”

“Indeed!” said Bishop Moore. “How 
very interesting! A similar, event 
happened in Balaam’s time.”
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The Bishop of London, who has an
nounced his intention of parting with 
his town house in St. James’s Square, 
told a good story recently concerning 
a colleague of his who was on his way 
back from visiting friends in New 
York. -

He arid his wife (said Dr. Ingram) 
were allotted a large double cabin. 
One night during a thunder storm the 
lady complained of the closeness of 
the air, and her spouse dutifully 
arose and opened a porthole, where
upon a big wooden ball bobbed in and 
kept on bobbing.

The Bishop knotted up its string 
and hung it on the wall of the cabin; 
but it bumped as the vessel roèked, 
and annoyed the lady further.

So the patient Bishop let out the 
loops and put the ball under his pil
low; after which, peace and slumber.

The next day at dinner the Bishop 
recounted his adventures of the night, 
an<J bridled somewhat at the roars of 
laughter which greeted the story.

-Eventually, the captain recovered 
sufficiently to gasp:—

“Why, man!—!—that is, My Lord! 
That ball you slept on hangs at the 
end of the ship’s lightning-conductor!”
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